
IpS11 IN THE IIIf J FRONT ROW
HEAOLINERS TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
IreSc Hippodrome ..Mr. Plaster, of Parlb

Photoplays.
Nelson The Little Soldier Girl

; Dixie Even as Vou ana 1
MBfe:- 'a. . Princess Souls in Pawn |

il T YT 7 HILL theatrical managers ate!
IE;\X/ making arrangements to fa.-.l;

» * tate the collection of r n _

BKfe-'"".. ausement taxes as provided for in lb
War Revenue Bill, they are experienoBilSO'V'''Inn'considerable annoyance in dev:..-.
Ing the moat suitable plan for collect

« Ing that part which relates to c.Vi
h- f dren's admissions. By the terms ot the

bill a tax of 1 cent is levied upon .til
amusement tickets sold to children, .to
matter whether the ticket coat 10 cents

p| " or $2.
K The greatest trouble Is to be met by
the movie houses that do not. sell ties
ets, but accept cash at the entrance
and having no record ot attendance exijgy-ccept the gross receipts.

f'i.i. Manager Prince, of the Princess. Is

$&?," as yet undecided how he will solve the
;I;V problem, but Is experimenting with ttvr.

plans, one of which will likely be adopt!?', ed. The use of a cash register seems
the more practical to the managemen*
and the only drawback now apparen- ;s

~i:i, that It will mean considerable extra
work for the box office attendant. 1. e

other plan is to use two colors r,f
pi4; chips, depositing them in a receptacle

for each admission sold, one color for
adults and another for children.
The Dixie will a'so likely adopt the

cash register system which will enable
the office to tell by the ribbon the nuoiWjjjg.ber of children adm itted. The price for

; children at this house rarely if ever
exceeds 10 ceuts and when the top
price for adults is fifteen or twenty ,
the cashier will be able to check up
with little difficulty. It is also planned ,
to keep the tax money entirely sepa-

njci rated from ticket sales, but as there
, v Is a liability to confusion, particularly

when change has to be given often, the
cash register ribbon will act as a che-.k

fev-i The Kelson will me strip tickets, a.:v,v. cording to the plan Manager Nelson
now has in niiutl. The ticket will not
be sold to children, but will be torn
from a roll and deposited in a box
every time a child is admitted.
The Hippodrome will have a special !

K,,. child's ticket, and the Grand will it'.
: all probability, also issue a special

ticket. In houses like the latter two.
where tickets are sold in advance. 110
other plan 1b thought of.
Another difficulty with which theatremanagers are meeting is that of

estimating the amount of percentage
I to charge against free admission 11

cases where the recipient occupies a

cheaper seat or standing room. The
United Booking Offices have taken adviceon this point and have been in

tr structed to charge a tax of 10 per cent. s

on the highest price of tickets, no mat
ter what the grade of the ticket allotted
the pass holder. Dramatic critics and
reporters whose business Is attending
the theatres will be compelled to pay
this tax the same as other recipients of
free tickets.

Big Photoplays Coming to Grand.
Arrangements have been made by

S . the Grand Theatre for the showing
there of a number of feature pictures
at unusual length and strength, includingpractically all of the really big picturesthat have yet been producedns®. . ... .

'
1. ~

ivuiong ineia are intolerance. u. -v.

Griffith's Colossal spectacle; "God's i
Man," Frohman's remarkable story,
featuring H. B. Warner, late star of
"Alias Jimmy Valentine;" Wm. S. Hart
Deck;" "The Birth of a Nation." "Civ1©Uzation," together with others of uxu

I In a seven reel production, "The C.uil
caliber. The first of those to be shown,

C "God's Man," will he at the Grand Fridayand Saturday of this week
.».

Ann Pennington Star at Nelson.
In "The Little Soldier Girl," at the

Nelson today," Famous Players have
produced a five-reel picture iu which

!& the complete matter of entertainment
|? rests on the small but firm shoulders

of Ann Pennington, it is given to the
w- little Follies dancer-motion pictutc

actress to hold tip the interest, in lbs
S5 picture and it can he safely said that

she accomplishes it. lu countless cosStumes that range from a Mexican ingenueto the uniform of a hoy scout she
presents a picture that Is attractive indeed,and she does all that is poss'h'e

?!;> in the way of acting with the material
that is given her.
IiYUBs remnngion represents a young |.girl, half-Mexican and half-American.
who eludes her guardian uncle to escapean arranged marriage. In eluding
him she enters a camp of United Stales
soldiers on the border, from where she
is assisted in getting to Lowell, Mass ,

the home of a relative, by the money
collected after an exhibition of dauc-
ing which, incidentally, gives the ac.-
ress an opportunity to display her rec
agnized talent in this field. The Mexi|

Girls! Use Lemons! |Make a Bleaching, f
\ Beautifying Cream |
The juice of two tresh lemons

strained in a bottle containing th,j
ounces of orchard white makes a
whole quarter pint of the most rc-:
markable lemon skin beautifier at'

HI v about the cost one must pay for a small
jar ot the ordinary cold creams. Ore
should be taken to strain the lemoi
Juice through a fine cloth so 110 lemon
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep
fresh for months. Every woman
knows that lemon juice Is used to .

bleach and remove such blemishes as
rrecklos, sallowness and tan and is the
ideal skin softener, sinoothener and

Just try it! Get three ounces i f
orchard white at any pharmacy aud
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrantlemon lotion and massage it dai'v

wt/tf into the face, neck, arms and hands. I
l'. naturally should help to soften fr.vr

ou, black an dbring out the ro es
beauty ot any akin. It is simply mer-lsfev"."' velouajg smoothon rough, red hands.
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rails follow her and to escape tlicm a
second time she joins a troop of 007
scouts, who do all they can to aid her.
So as to transfer the guardianship of
lier Mexican uncle to someone else alio
hurriedly marries the scouts' training,
master, a soldier she met at the bor-
Jer.
Miss Pcnuington is supported by ei

:usi which does satisfactory work. The
lame tiling can he said ot Hie director..
He has tilled in Hie lack or (dot with
some interesting Bcenes of a company ';
if troops at the border, a regluienl .r
lioy scouts and tlie slur in numerous
poses. i

'Even as You and I" Finishes Tonight,
The Inst day's run of "Even As You

tad I" at the Dixie will undoubtedly oe
tttended by capacity business, as was
he case yesterday. The picture is au
tlaboratc drama of Dolicuiian life by
Willis Wood and exceptionally well ui
retted by Lois Weber. The acting of
lie principals.Ben Wilson and M'{
ion Anderson.shows lliat both HO-
:ists fully realized the meaning of met! [Ioles and they develop them with tell- h
ng effect. The cast is an unusua.iy
urge one and is uniformly good.
The allegory which seis forth the I,

tvils ot yeilding to temptation is dorr.-1
lolling and the portrayals ot the bvi> !,
lolic roles add much io an exceedingly
due entertainment. It is staged with
i iavishness that is almost startling
it limes.

'Souls in Pawn" at Princess.
Call Kane is starred at tne Princess 11

n ay m i lie Mutual-American pro .uc j
ion. "Souls in Pawn." it Is a drama ii
if absorbing interest with the story '

i
tart antedating the war, but it does not
ome in the category of war pictures
iroper and the usual atmosphere cl
var horrors is absent. Gail Kane is
idmlrably fitted to the part she plays
mil the picture Is benefited by the pc.rlonnlityand beauty of this charming (
'oung Broadway star.

3attlina Good Farce Comedv at Hinn
1 ialtun Powell's "Ilello Girls" emu-

>any got a good start on a w eek's run
it the Hippodrome ycstenluy when two
veil filled houses greeted the open.ng
lerformances. "Mr. Plaster of Parts."
i rollicking one-act larce comedy was
irsL presented at the matinee and he-
ore the first evening show tho hit the I
otnpany scored was gosBip in cigar
tores, restaurants and street corno.s
I'hat's a way with Hipp regulars.
.Vlien lliey get a 'good one" they shout
t from the housetops. Hut the shoutngwasn't all outside. We noticed that
vben we attended the early evening
lerformancc. Just as soon as the cur
ain went up and the opening number
;ot under way fellows began to sit
icjuarely in their chairs, put their hats
n comiortable positions and dropped
hat half "expecting-to-run" look. The
adies. too. put on tlieir prettiest "I'm
;lad I'm here" smile, and soon eveiytodywas in a laughing mood. Her;
lence started the shouting just as scon
is he made his appearance and he had ;
i terrible time stopping it after he sang
i comic number which was a medley
if national airs, ail but the words. He
learly lost his life in trying to stop It.
1c tried to quiet them by doing an 2c-
entric dance, and thinking he had ac-
mrately guaged the temper of the audi
men he threw in a few extra steps and
lult. But the crowd wouldn't have it
hat way. So all out of wind, or all
lull of wind, be sang another little ]
long. aim tne audience came to. and
lehaved Itself. lint Bence wasn't tlte
whole show. Wo just mention this in-
:ident by way of illustration, and :o
onvey an idea to those who ware ah-
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GKANO;
THEATRE

Direct From New York ^
The Photoplay Sensation

"God's Man"1 A remarltahle story of New
York's Broadway and wild night
life by George Iironson Howard
starring

| H. B. Warner
Not a program picture, but a

super-feature in nine parts.
. ~ ,

1< riday ana Saturday
November 2 and 3.

Prices.Adults 25c, Children 10c

;!
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sent what they missed and how big the
show went. There wasn't a thing overlookedby the audience. The pick out
number had to respond to five encores.
The play is funny, a very humoroussituation Is created by a cantankerousMother-ln law, a baby and *

photograph. It's chockfull of laughs.
The chorus is pretty, has plenty of tal
ent and oodles of ""ep." and they wear
pretty costumes most enticingly. Tit*
musical numbers are all well select; I
and faultlessly directed by Mr. Goodman.the company's own musical dir. t
tor. Julian Talbot, is a charming prima
donna. James Shadrick Is a funny hut
ler with an English accent that he neverforgets. Vim Richmond played the
part of the husband true to type and
Florence Gordon is just the kind of
wife's mother that a timid liubhy would
sleep in a ben house for. In the choru
ire Irene Ward, Mnna Richmond, Kit
ty Henlefne and May Young. Tonight
the same play repeats and tomorrow
'Mr. Wilson's Night Out" will lie pre
sented. The latter is James J. t'urbett'sgreat success, "Facing the Mo
sic," in tabloid form.
The dramatic ability displayed by a'l

lie principals is a noteworthy fcatinc
jf the company, and a most cominontln-1
ble thing about the plays is that they
ire free from suggestions and nm nnr.

[ectly clean and tunny.

"CLOSEUPS" |
.Sol Burka is now a sergeant, and

s with one of the best drilled battalionsot Camp Lee. so we aro reliably
nformed by one who visited the camp
ecently.
.Bert Bence. Florence Cordon ami

Danny Goosetuan are the only mem
>ers ot' the "Hello Girls" company wn«
were with the troupe here last senso.i

Bud Duncan, of the "Ham come
lies," confesses that his real name is

At THE KE!
ANN PEN

IN

"THE LITTLE S
Ann Pennington, the diminutive

in a romance of the border and M
delight the audience with her cher

TOMORROW: g,
NOTICE.On Thursday the lie

the United States. Our duty is to
or fraction thereof paid for admiss
meet the condition in the spirit of 41

To the Patrons of Fairmoi

The War Tax on Adi
including legitimate motif
provides that a tax of oik
fraction thereof shall

Be Paid By the I
Such Ai

This applies to all paid
children under 12 years, t

L. -H- I* >1

cent regarcuess cr tne anorfor such child.
TO ILLUSTRATE: The Uii on

a fifteen cent admission, two cent
cents; on a twenty-five cent admi
admission, three cents, and so on,
the tax is but one cent regurdles
ton cents, a dollar, two dollars or

PASSES: Persons using passes
would have paid If the admission
box office price.

The above Tax Mea

Thursday, I
and all theatres will collec
Government.
The war tax is after all b

for tl

SOME ONE 7 ->
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'
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Albert Edward Duncan, though no ouo
In pictures! ever knew him as anythtng
but "Bud." Bud was born In Brookilyn and educated at Berkely Military
School. He Is the son of the formerly
well-known ventriloquist, A. O. Duncan.

«

'To Distribute Food
Cards in Churches

In connection with food conservationpledge week which Is being ob-:
served all over the country, in prac'.l-,
cully all of the city churches on Sun
day cards wero distributed to the
housewives of the community with the I
request that they bo signed and scut !
into headquarters.
The cards will br distributed weekly

for a certain period and will be sent'
m weekly. The holder of the card is
requestcJ to sign up the card telling
how many wheaUess meals meatless
meals and wasteless meals have bean
observed In her household during the
week preceding.
A ready response is expected 10 meet

this request of the govermuert. Owing
to tho tact that the exact system of
sending in the cards was not known
tho cards for this week and for the:
week preceding this week v;lll be sen-.'
in on next Monday.

t>a. - itA'J"
1 UUUrt 1 -ra

or Tonsilitis.gargle
with warm, salt water

ft then apply- M|6\V/.x-p » LiHU body-Guard InYour Horn

VlCRSVAPORU®

LION Today
NINGTON
iOLDIER GIRL"
star of the Zeigfleld Follies, appears
lew England. Miss Pennington will
m and acting
. .

Speedy Sprite, The Mark of Stinedv.
w war tax goes into effect all over
collect from patrons lc on each 10c
ion We are sure our patrons will
nomg a on lor uieir country. |

it's Theatres:

missions to Theatres
)n picture and all theatres,
cent for each ten cents or

'erson Faying For
Emission i
admissions. In the case of
he admission tax is but one
lount of admission paid by
i ten Met admission la one cent; on
s; on a twenty cent admission, two
ssion, three cents; 011 a thirty cent

In ca;e of children under twelve,
s ot whether the admission paid is
more.

must pay thn same tax that they
s had been paid for at the regular

sure Goes into Effect

November 1 j
t the tax as required by the

ut a verv little sacrifice
lie U. S. A.
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SUIOAISCHOOLWOHK
Interesting Convention Was

Held at Rivesville M.
E. Church,

The Paw Paw district Sunday school
meeting which was held at the M.
E. church In Rivesville on Sunday was
very well attended and the program
which was carried out was exceptiou-1
Rlly interesting and helptul to those;interested in better work in the Sun-!
day schools.

Representatives were present from:
nearly ail the Sunday schools of the!
district. The president \V. H. Coontz.
having missed his car, was late, butjthe meeting was ably conducted by\V. 11 Post, vice president until hei
came.
The meeting was opened with mus-{ic and prayer by Rev. Morgan, afterl

I

Last Time
LOIS WEBER'S REMA

"Even as 1
A powerful drama of souls at

strength ar»d weakness of humanity

Special Music! F

DIXIE.T(
Two Big Attrac

KITTY GC

"The Beloved
CHARLES C

"Easy!
FIRST Tlf

i-uujvoci ,-sciie,.i ii c unucu on
aires starts this Thursday, Novem
It a iiatriotic act oil your part to pa

gjjppop
NOTICE:

ONE GR
TONIGHT

Mr. PLASTER
OF PARIS

Featuring that funny eccentriccomedian Bert Bence.
Watch for the pickout num- i
her. J
New songs and dances by M

"The Hello Girls Chorus". An m
entire change of wardrobes, K
scenery, etc. Je
TOMORROW

WILSON'S \
NIGHT OUT
From the famous Jas. J

Corbet t success, "Facing tbe
Music."

High class attraction
every respect.

1 CHARLIE
Tttis ume |/i : '

v^Sli
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which B. 3. Thomas addressed th
association on "The Assocatlon aai
Its Work." Ho enumerated a largi
ixmmber of Improvements that hav
been made for the beterment of th<
Sunday school work since 1569. A
that time the work of the Sunda:
school consisted in reading from th
Bible as much as time would permit
by the older pupils and learning t
read and spell by the younger onet
while at the present time, the organl
ration of the work of the Sunda
'school Is enlisting the best talent I
the world and la thereby the mean
of bringing into the church 55 pe
cent of Its membership.

In the absence of P. E. Gray. W £
Tomblyn was called on to discuss th
subject "The Teacher." He compare
the manner of selecting Sunday scho<
learners wun mat 01 uie secuia
school teachers. Ho emphasized th
importance of care in making prope
selection and in providing training to
the Sunday school teachers.
"How to Interest the Child." wa

very ably discussed by Mr». A. J. Va
ner. She confined most of her rc
marks to the work of the Prirnar
grades and would us- the Bible storlc
to inspire interest ii. the further stud
of the scripture.

In the absence of
'

Mrs. Walte
Toothman. Mrs. Macliesnev spoke o
the subject "The Teen Age." It woul
seem that wo understand the boys an
girls in their early teens. We nee
to give more attention to their lool
ing at things and from more cooper:
tlve relations with them than herelt
fore.

Mrs. J. G. Green spoke on the sut
Ject "Temperance in the Sundu
school. She think? that If the evils n

intemperance were taught the childrc
early In life, we should banish mncl
of the suffering from the land \fto
the appointment of a committer n:
resolutions. Mrs. Smith Hood. W II
Post and W. E. Tomblyn and one <>'

nominations the convention took a rf
cess until 7:00 P. M.

fti me nvuuuip araoiuii uc».

save an excellent address on the snli
ject "Tho Sunday School a Trninini
Camp for the Church." Hp was fol
lowed by the County President Levi i:
Harr who made a strong appea: fo
"The Boys in our Midst."

After neports of committees whirl
resulted in the reelection of most o
the district officers the associatioi
was dismissed with n benediction b<
Rev. Morgan.

1
is Tonight I
RKABLE PHOTOPLAY

fou and 8"
ony. An absorbing story of lbs

rices 10c and 20c

MY ONLY
lions Tomorrow
)ROON IN

A, 1 . 99
/\avenruress
IHAPLIN IN

Street"
HE HERE.

stes war tax o:t admissions to thehorl. The government will deeui
y your penny into the war chest.

)ME A Place uf Clear. A

3 SH0WS DAILY ££
The war tax which goes into effectsand 3c on the 25c admissions,

regardless of price of tickets

EAT LONG

ALL WI

f HALTON PO

/ TUC
r inc.

HELLO
V^BLS

PIPE'S Dura
i FOR INGESTION'
\ OR BAD STOMACHH ",ni I
* RELIEVES SOURNESS, GAS, HEART

BURN, DYSPEPSIA IN
FIVE MINUTES.

.

' .H
'! Sour, gassy, upset stomach. iudlgct'-J

tion. heartburn, dyspepsia; .when i. Mr food you eat ferments Into gases ami"i upsets you; your l ead aches and yn.lr| feel sick nud miserable, that's wnnil
r|you realiro the wonderful.add neutral!

izlng power in I'npe's Dlapepslu ll
*' makes all such stomach misery, duel
[' to acidity, vanish in five minutes.
' j If your stomach is In a continuous j>"; revolt- if you can't pet it rogulateS,*i please, for your sake, try rape's D'
'j pepsin it's so needloaa to have an
acid stomach.tunke your next meal a

r favorite food meal, then take a lta'o
" Dlapepsin. There will not be any dietress.catwithout fear. It's bei-aus''Pape's Diapepsln "really does" sweetd'en out-of-order stomachs that gives 1.
c-1 it3 millions of sales annually.

(let a large fifty-cent case of Baps's
Dlapepsin from any drug store. It Is
the quickest, surest antacid and stem

']! ach relief known. It acts almost li.- s
!J magic.it is a scientific, harmless and

pleasant stomach preparation which
"i truly belongs in every home.

a
i! oi»'c-o-tord5-yoo'o-o'ocf«cK«'tt!»t'«--

it's Wednss:1 day Night
o That's Hallowe'en.

J Jj Of course you want to '

i g be ready for a big time, j'' g so make your purchases
early here,

jg Special Fine Candies,;;
'% Fresh Cakes, Choice )
Z Fruits and Nuts
>

LOOK TO YOUR &
| MAKE-UP.
% See our line of false U
o faces, prices 5c andjlOc. II

Noise makers, horns H
g horse fiddles, etc., 10c. jjJ
0 Confetti, 5c and 10c j-ji
g the package.
V

g As to Glassware and g$ Chinaware.
,V >'

g We have it. ranging inJf price from lOc to 50c. s"
| Curtain scrini, 10c yd. |;§ Curtain patterns,.50c §
o a pair.

| Cieo. A. Walter 11| 217 Madison St.; |
O

g Let Us Save You Money g

L .-1
musement f:r the Whole Family. |
ccs: Mat. at 3, 13c. 1
ht at 7:43 and 9:00, 15c & 25c.

t Thursday Is 2c on fifteen cent tick-
Children under i2 years of ago lc,

; LAUGH

SEK

WELL'S

REPERTOIRE
OF MUSICAL %
FARCE COMEDY 1

1" I
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